Powder Horn Course Directors Conference
26-28 April 2019

This Conference will be conducted at the Tennessee Army National Guard’s Volunteer Training Site located in Smyrna, Tennessee.

On-line Registration will begin on December 17, 2018 at http://www.doubleknot.com/XXXXXXXXXXXX

Cost $50.00 per person  Training location
680 Fitzhugh Blvd. Smyrna TN 37167

Open to  Venturing Adult and Youth Who Have Previously Completed  a Powder Horn Course

HOSTED BY
Tennessee Army National Guard
And
MTC BSA

Conference Topics:
Course preparation, recruiting, budget, staff selection, staff duties, staff development training, program planning, instruction, logistics, consultants, support “guides”, course administration

This training is for Future Powder Horn Course Directors,
Staff Advisors, Assistant Course Directors, and Staff

POWDER HORN
ACTIVITIES
Leave No Trace
Mountain Biking
Mountaineering
Outdoor Living
Plants & Wildlife
Rappelling
Sailing
Scuba
Shooting Sports
Trek Planning
Tread Lightly
Watercraft
April 26-28, 2019
680 Fitzhugh Blvd.
Smyrna TN 37167

Presented by:
Southern Region 6
Venturing Council Advisors
Boy Scouts of America

Every Venturing Youth Deserves a Trained Adult and Youth Leader

For more information contact:
Southern Region 6 Venturing Powder Horn Course Coordinator
Jim Whitehead
(615)-809-6367 / jaw448@att.net